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From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>
Sent Tuesday, September 18,2018 12:53 PM
To: Jon@trichterfornewyork.com'
Cc 'Keith.Wofford@ropesgray.com'; 'eom@obrienmurray.com'; 'info@wofford4ag.com';

' press@wofford4ag.com'
Subiect WINNING vs. Comptroller DiNapoli lS EASY & CAN BE DONE WITHOUT $ -- all it

requires is WHISTLE-BLOWING from the bully pulpit of your candidacy to defeat him &
Governor Cuomo, et al.

TO: Reoublican Partv Comptroller Candidate Jonathan Trichter-

Following up our very brief phone conversation earlier, in which you stated, in response to my question, that you did not
know who I was, nor know about the lawsuits suing Comptroller DiNapolifor corruption with respect to the state
budget, below is my August 30s e-mail to Republican party operative E. O'Brien Murray, reiterating what I told him in a
phone conversation we had just had, wherein he too stated to me that he did not know who I was - or anything about
the lawsuits. My referred-to communications with Harry Wilson, beginning last September, which I also mentioned to
you, are posted here: http://www.iudsewatch.ors/web-pages/elections/challengers/harrv-wilson.htm, and my
communications with Republican party chairman Cox and the Republican party county chairs, beginning last January, are
here: http://www.iudeewatch.ore/web-pages/elections/parties/republican-partv.htm.

The verified pleadings in the lawsuits will give you ALL the EVIDENCE you need to defeat Comptroller DiNapoli. As

therein chronicled, DiNapoli and his co-defendant public officers - Governor Cuomo, former Attorney General
Schneiderman, incumbent legislators, and Chief Judge DiFiore -- must ALL be indicted for their "grand larceny of the
public fisc" and other corruption, involving the state budget and the commission-based judicial pay raises and the
district attorney pay raises based thereon - the pay raises alone constituting a theft of more than 5300 million taxpayer
dollars since April L,2012.

The verified pleadines can most easily be accessed from the special webpage I created last January for Comptroller
DiNapoliand his re-election: http://www.iudsewatch.orslweb-pases/elections/2018/dinapoli.htm.
The webpage is arranged chronologically and starts with the March t,}OLZ corruption complaint I filed with DiNapoli's
"lnvestigations Unif. lt ends with the March 6,Z:OLA and May L5,2Ot8 corruption complaints against him and his co-

defendants that I filed with Albany County District Attorney Soares and Attorney General Undenrood, based on THIS

FISCAL YEAR'S BUDGET. lndeed, you might find that a good place to start is by watching the VIDEOS of my testimony at
the Legislature's January 30, 2018 and February 5, 2018 budget hearings pertaining to THIS FISCAL YEAR's BUDGET:

htto://www.iudgewatch.ors/web-pages/searching-nvs/2018-leeislature/menu-201"8-legislative-session. htm.

To facilitate your review, I would be pleased to send you a copy of the appeal brief and three-volume record on appeal,
now before the Appellate Division, Third Department: http://www.iudeewatch.orelweb-paees/searchine-
nvs/budset/citizen-taxpaver-action/2ndlappeal/7-4-18-appellants-brief.htm - the same as I proffered to Republican

Attorney General candidate Wofford and Mr. Murray. More about that, to follow.

Needless to say - and as I did say, when I called you - I can help you WlN. All it takes is a scandal- and based on the
open-and-shul, primo focie EVIDENCE now before you, you need nothing more than to use the bully-pulpit of your
candidacy to oust a demonstrably corrupt incumbent - and to advance honest, fiscally-responsible, constitutional
governance for the benefit of ALL New Yorkers.

Please call me with any questions you have. I will assist you, !glhg!!g.



To further assist AG candidate Wofford and Mr. Murray, who I am cc'ing on this e-mail, the comparable election
webpage relating to former Attorney General Schneiderman is here: http://www,iudgewatch.orglweb-
paees/elections/2018/schneiderman.htm. The comparable webpage for Governor Cuomo - which I request you to
directly fonrard to Republican gubernatorial candidate Molinaro, with this e-mail - is here:
http://www.iudeewatch.orglweb-paees/elections/2018/cuomo.htm. All the Republican statewide candidates - and
Republican legislative challengers - CAN WIN with this EVIDENCE.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

www.iudgewatch.org
9t4-42t-L200

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CIA) <elena@iudeewatch.ors>
Sent: Thursday, August 30, 2018 9:55 PM

To:'eom@obrienmurray.com' <eom @obrienm urrav.com>
Cc: 'Keith.Wofford@ropesgray.com' <Keith.Wofford@ropessrav,com>; 'info@wofford4ag.com'
<i nfo @wofford4a g.com>;'press@wofford4ag.com' <press@woffo rd4a g.co m>

subJecr wtNNlNG the AG RACE is EASY & CAN BE DONE WTTHOUT $ - UreWtSE the RACE FOR GOVERNOR, tT.
GOVERNOR, COMPTROLTER - & TEGISIANVE SEATS. AtL IT TAKES IS A SCANDAT .. & WHISTIE.BIOWING -
TO: E. OBrien Murrav-

Thank you for your call, about an hour ago. As briefly discussed, THE REPUBLICAN PARW CAN WIN - EASILY & WITHOUT

MONEY - lN THIS YEAR's ELECIIONS - and I have been trying to help the Republican Party understand this, going back,
more than a year, including by my outreach to Harry Wilson, last September, when he was deemed a gubernatorial
front-runner because, among other things, he was ready to put up S10 million of his own money, and then picking up,
from the beginning of January onward, with my repeated outreach to Chairman Cox and Republican county chairs, to
help them understand that they needed to field STRONG candidates for their statewide ticket - and for legislative seats

- including for the special legislative elections in April -- because the incumbents were all going down in a major
corruption scandal, involving the SL70 billion state budget -- & commission-based judicial salary increases embedded
therein. lf you did not know who I was, and it seemed to me that you did not, then there is a real disconnect in the
Republican Pafi ranks - which should be very concerning, because everv aspect of this storv check out & is verifiable.
readilv. including from the record of the citizen-taxpayer action that I summarized to you by phone.

It was completely fortuitous that I recognized Mr. Wofford on Tuesday, August 28tr, as he was exiting from the
auditorium at John Jay College of Criminal Justice, after the debate between the four Democratic attorney general

candidates - with you not far behind. Below is the self-explanatory e-mail I had sent that morning to each of the
Democratic AG candidates pertaining to their UNFITNESS for that important office of public trust - and beneath it my e-
mails with the debate moderators - Errol Louis and Liz Benjamin - on the same subject. I had a copy in my bag - and as

we were speaking in the auditorium, I was searching to find it, so that I could give it to Mr. Wofford, with its above three
attachments, as well as the SUBSTANTIATING PROOF that was in the box I had with me: the appeal brief and three-
volume record in the citizen-taxpayer action.

I will happily mail the appeal brief and three-volume record to Mr. Wofford to facilitate his review - and that of Mr. Cox

- both lawyers. However, one does not need to be a lawyer - as, indeed, I am not - to recognize its politically explosive

significance.



I am ready to assist the Republican Party, to the max. in restoring honest, constitutional governance to this state, such as

we do NOT have - and will NOT have under corrupt, agendadriven Democratic incumbents and any of thelr four
posturang attorney general candidates. I have no other motive but clean, honest government.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial AccountabiliW, lnc. (OA)
www.iudsewatch.org
9L442L-L2W

The included e-mall chain & attachments have been removed, for simpllcity's sake - but are all accesslble from OA's
website.


